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CHAPTER C •

. JJN .8.01:
To incorporate the Loudoun town water eompariy in ¢,e county tJ
Franklin.
·

SzcT• .t. BE it eucted by tkt Senate mul Houu of &pt-e•
smttJtives of the Covr:monwealtk of ·Pe1msylw,nia .in G~
.lssembly met, and it is hereby enacted by tfte authority o.fthe

same, Tkat for the pctrpose of supplying tbe town of Lou-

Loudoun

town water . doun

with water, a company shall be organized to be styled

company in. and known by the name of the Loudoun town water company,
co~ted; by which name the said company shall have perpetual sue.
• d .~ &tfle c:esaion, and all the privileges incident to a corporation, and
an
.. · shall be capable of taking and holding tbe capital stock and

the increase a~d profi!s ~ereof, and of enlarging the same
by new sabscnpboo, If It shall be found · necessary to fuUU
the intea.t of .this act, and' of piU'cha~ing, taking, arid ,bulding
Powm aDd to ·them,. tbetr suc~essors and asSigns, and of selbng and _
pri•ilqea. traosfernng in fee 1nmple; or for any les• estate, such, rands,
tenements and eatate, real or personal; as shall be necessary
in the prosecution of their . works, and of suing ud being
a~ed, apd 8f do~nB' every matter abd thing which a corpora~ .
· ·
tion or body pobt1c ma1l4wfnlly do.
· ·
.
. ·

·

Sxo..-. ~• .8ntl 6f it J'li'l't/w eiuu!Utl by the autlrmity afore-

Notiqe to be lllid, That the atockholders of the said company shall me~t

on the second Tuesday of April iR each and every succeed-:
ing year, oo due notice having -been given at least five day~
:e~ to be preceding the same, and shall. elect thre~ manager~, on~ of
Wbobl shall aetas treasurer, and In aU elections for sud mana•
gers, each stockholder shill be entitled to one vote for each:
share bon~r.fide held by him not exceeding five, but no stockor voting full ~older- shall be. entitled to f!!Ore_~han five votes at .aoy el.ecofticers.
tion, and 00 future
electron of officers on the day appotnt,
ed, shall discontinue or dissolve the said corporation,but the .
MIPlagets to managers shall continue io office until a new election, which
~olltinue in shall be made at auch time and place, and after such notiee
oftice unt!J ;a as the board of managers may prescribe, and it sh-all betbe ,new election. duty of the treasurer to give notice to the stockholders of
the time an~ place of meetiog, when such ineetiQgs shall be
deemed ~cessary, and also to keep a book (for the purpose)
where all accounts of the said company shall be regularly
entered.
·
·
· SscT. 3• .aM be it juf'thef' enacted 1nt the authority afore~
W., That the said managers or a maj9rity of tbem .shall
~reaa.. have power to adopt such oy-laws, rules and .regulations a&
make by-to may be deemed expedient for tbe well governing the affair•
Jaws
of the company, and shall also have power to call special
meetings of the stockholders whenever the same may be ite.·
•
Provfto, . cessar1: .ProuM~etl, TAAt tueb l.ly·laws1 ralea alld. r~ulation$
given.
Election

or

ll>
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hallm no \vi e conlral'ene the constitution and law of tl1is
commonwealth.
SECT· 4. Jlnd be it further erutcted by the authority aforeaid, That it hall be the duty of the aid managers to pro- Dut f tb.
ceed, and bring, int.roduce, and convey water ~uto the town ma~~rs. e
of Loudoun aforesa1d, from such stream or spnng as may be
fixed on or purcha ell by the company for that purpose, by
n1eao of pipes. trunk , o_r a9ueduct , and. al o to provide
proper ci tern or reservoir for the reception thereof, and
for the e purpose may enter into uch lanrls and ioclosurt>s
a may be nece ary, and to dig, ditch, and lay pipes througl\
the same, the company d~ing as little dama~e. as po sible to
private property, and paym~ for whatever lnJUry shall be
done by them, when the parties cannot agree according to an flama~es lD
asse sment made by three disinterested freeholders, to be ap- be p:ud.
pointed on application by the court of common pleas in and
for the county of Franklin, and who shall be duly sworn aml
affirmed, ju tly and truly to make such as es ment, reserving, neverthele s, to all those who may be affected by the
diversion of the water, or by lavir.g trunks through theit·
lands, the full etl'ect of the conditions and reservations in
their conces ions already made, and the said company shall
at all times, paying damage as afore aid, have liberty to t·enew and ·repair the pipes wherever laid on and through ptivate property, doing as little damage as possible, and also
shall have liberty at all times to dig and lay pipes along
roads and highways, and the treets and alleys of the town
of Loudoun aforesaid, and to renew and repair the same.
shutting up and amending any breach which they may respectively make as oon as po ible, and it shall be lawful
for them to make cisterns and reservoit'i in the streets or
public ground in the said town where it may be necessary.
SEcT. 5. Jlnd be it furthe1' enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said comJlany shall have liberty at all times ..
where the pipes shall be laid in and throu~h any of the street Indtvbduals
and alleys of the town aforesaid, to ·s utler individuals to be
!i~hP•
supplied with water for domestic or manufacturing use, for watersuch reasonable compensation as shall from time to time be
agreed on by the company, and such individuals according tocertain uniform rates, which shall hereafter be adopted, having regard to the probable quantity of water which applic:mls
are likely to consume.
SEcT. 6 . .IJ.nd be it furtheJ' enacted by the autlzorify aforeSaid, That the managers shall call in the subscription or ca~itat stock by instalments, as the same may be required, and
tf any stockholder shall neglect after thirty days notice given PetJlaltyti.on>
. pace
1
1
neg cc ng to
a t some publ1c
or paces,
payment may bc en r·orCC(l as paysubscripin other cases, and whenever the debts of the company shall tiol\s.
be paid and the income shall e:{cecd the expense of the same,
the treasurer shall declare a diviclend on the stock paid h1,
which shall be made pavable at the time ()f holding thei.- an"

;;rd

ft\11\l

e1ectiorrs.

·
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it furthu enacted by the authority o.f9tt·

Sliid, That if any person or persons shall wilfully destroy or.

Petlalty on

injuring the injure in .any tnanner, the pipes; cisterns, aqueducts, reset~ :

r

voirs, hydrants, or any of them, or aoy of the works of said .
company, erected in pursuance of this act, or shall wilfully
corrup!, or otherwise render l,tnwholsome, ~he stream of~... ~·
ter whtch shall be conveyed and brought mto the town of
Loudoun, by the said company, he, she, .or. they, shall,
being- thereof con\·icted before any justice of the pea<:e, io.: .
and for the county of Frank!in, by the oath or affirmation <?(
one or more credij)(e witnesses, pay a fine not exceeding
twenty dollars, one half to the use. of the poor of the county,
and .the other half to ~he informel·, 11-nd shall moreover ~~ .
main liable for all dam-.g~s to the ~eJJ:pany.
, i i~~-

works, &o.

I
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.
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JOHN · ~ILMORE, Speaker' · ::,\,;;:··
of the l(ouse of Bept.esent~~ ·
.

.

l), :!\'·.

WILLIAM MARKS, Junior; :i>li,
SpMker of the Sentik.
APP,aovn-March the thirty-first, one thousand eight hundred
· and ·twenty-one.
·

JOSEPH. HIESTER.

CHAPTER CI.
JlN .flCT ·
To authorise an assignment of the concerns of the Philadelphia and
. Pittsburg Transporting compJPly.
.
·

SEoT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Rept.e·
sentatives of the ·Com:mmawealth. of P.ennsyltJania in (Jeneral
.flssembly met, a'IIJl it is hereby enacted by the autltOTity of the
same, .That the court of common pleas of the <;ounty of Phil-

adelphia, upon petition to them by any of the cl·editors of the
:rhe cou_rt to Philadelphia and Pittsburg Transporting company, are. heretissuet! ilita- by authorised and required to issue a citation to the mana.
n::_ger~,el!t.cge!-"8 of said companyf .requiring then~ to appearbefore the
satd court, and shew cause why the satd managers ought not
to assign over to assignees all books, vouchers or other wri·
ting, which are the evidence of any debt or debts due and
owmg to said company, llnd also all goods and chattels .belonging thereto, for.Jbe ~se .of the creditors of the said com~
pany. :
..._;
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